[031] Undergraduate Affairs

FYC First Year College
TP University Transition Program


AGB Agribusiness Management
ABH Agribusiness Management, Horticulture concentration
** Pest Management Control
APM Agricultural Pest Management concentration
UPM Urban Pest Management concentration
FCT Field Crops Technology
FPD Food Processing, Distribution, and Service
GNA General Agriculture
LPM Livestock and Poultry Management
LMP Livestock Management and Technology – Gen Livestock
** new admits LMP
LMG Livestock Management and Technology – Poultry
LMS Livestock Management and Technology – Swine
OLT Ornaments and Landscape Technology
TGM Turf grass Management

[11] College of Agriculture and Life Sciences

ABM B.S. Agricultural Business Management
BBM Biological Sciences concentration
AED ** B.S. Agricultural Education
** B.S. Extension Education
AEC Communication concentration
AEX Extension concentration
AET B.S. Agricultural and Environmental Technology
** B.S. Agronomy
TAA Agronomic Sciences concentration
TAB Agronomic Business concentration
TAC Crop Production concentration
TAT Turf grass Management concentration
TSS Soil Science concentration
** B.S. Animal Science
SAS Science concentration
IAS Industry concentration
ASA B.S. Applied Sociology
BCH B.S. Biochemistry [*CALS, PMS]
BE B.S. Biological Engineering [*CALS, COE]
BEA Agricultural Engineering concentration
BEE Environmental Engineering concentration
BEP Bioprocessing Engineering concentration
BLS B.S. Biological Sciences (Interdepartmental Program)
BSN Nutrition concentration
BME (see Engineering) [*CALS, COE]
SBO B.S. Botany
ACR B.S. Criminology
** B.S. Environmental Sciences [*CALS, CNR, PMS]
ESS Soil Science concentration
ESE Economic Policy concentration
ESC Ecology concentration
** B.S. Food Science
SFS Science concentration
TFS Technology concentration
** B.S. Horticultural Science
SH Floriculture, Ornaments, Fruits & Vegetables concentration
THG General concentration
THL Landscape Horticulture concentration
SMB B.S. Microbiology
** B.S. Natural Resources [*CALS, CNR, PMS]
NRM Economics & Management concentration
NRS Soil Resources concentration
NRW Soil & Water Systems concentration

** B.S. Poultry Science
SPS Science concentration
TPS Technology concentration
SPV Pre-veterinary
SZO B.S. Zoology
** (see Natural Resources) [*CNR, CALS]
SFF (see Natural Resources) [*CNR, CALS]
Agriculture Undeclared
AL CALS Unclassified
BL Life Sciences - Undeclared

[12] College of Design

BAR Bachelor of Architecture
BAD Bachelor of Art and Design
EDA Bachelor of Environmental Design in Architecture
BGD Bachelor of Graphic Design
BID Bachelor of Industrial Design
BLA Bachelor of Landscape Architecture

[13] College of Education

MIKE B.S. Business and Marketing Education
EGS B.S. Education: General Studies
MED B.S. Mathematics Education
MSM Middle Grades Mathematics concentration
** B.S. in Middle Grades Education
MSD Mathematics and Sciences
MSL Language Arts & Social Studies concentration
SED B.S. Science Education
MSS Middle Grades Science concentration
TED B.S. Technology Education
ED Education Unclassified
EDU Education Undeclared

[14] College of Engineering

AE B.S. Aerospace Engineering
BE (see Agriculture and Life Sciences) [*CALS, COE]
BME B.S. Biomedical Engineering [*CALS, COE]
CHE ** B.S. Chemical Engineering
CE B.S. Civil Engineering
CPE B.S. Computer Engineering
CSC B.S. Computer Science
CEM ** B.S. Construction Engineering & Management
EE B.S. Electrical Engineering
EGR B.S. Engineering
EGM Mechatronics non-joint concentration
JEM Mechatronics joint concentration (UNC Asheville)
NPE Nuclear Power concentration
ENE B.S. Environmental Engineering
IE B.S. Industrial Engineering
IEF Furniture Manufacturing Option
MSE B.S. Materials Science and Engineering
ME B.S. Mechanical Engineering
NE B.S. Nuclear Engineering
PPT (see Natural Resources) [*CNR, COE]
TE ** (see Textiles) [*COT, COE]
AEU Aerospace Engineering Unmatriculated
BEU Biological Engineering Unmatriculated
BMU Biomedical Engineering Unmatriculated
CEU Civil Engineering Unmatriculated
CHU Chemical Engineering Unmatriculated
CMU Construction & Management Engineering Unmatriculated
CPU Computer Engineering Unmatriculated
CSU Computer Science Unmatriculated
ENU Environmental Engineering Unmatriculated
EU Engineering Undeclared
EEU Electrical Engineering Unmatriculated
Academic Code Designations for Undergraduate Curricula by College

** joint college administration

* degree for which students matriculate through a concentration

** B.S. Environmental Sciences [*CALS, CNR, PMS]

ET B.S. Environmental Technology [*CALS, CNR]

** B.S. Fisheries and Wildlife Sciences [*CNR, CALS]

SFF Fisheries Science concentration

SFW Wildlife Science concentration

FOM B.S. in Forest Management

** B.S. Natural Resources [*CALS, CNR, PAMS]

NRE Ecosystem Assessment concentration

NRP Policy & Administration concentration

PRT ** B.S. Parks, Recreation & Tourism Management

PGM B.S. Professional Golf Management

No new admits (now PSE)

PSE B.S. Paper Science and Engineering [*CNR, COE]

WP B.S. Wood Products

CRN Undeclared Major - Natural Resources

(15) College of Natural Resources

(16) College of Humanities and Social Sciences

** B.A. Anthropology

ANY General Anthropology concentration

APY Applied Anthropology concentration

LRT ** B.A. Arts Application

** B.A. Communication

LCC Public & Interpersonal concentration

LCD Communication Disorders concentration

LCM Communication Media concentration

LCP Public Relations concentration

LCT Theater concentration (no new admits)

SCR B.A. Criminology

LSN B.S. English

LAN B.A. English

LWR Language, Writing & Rhetoric concentration

LIT World Literature concentration

LTN Teacher Education concentration

LCW Creative Writing concentration

LFM Film concentration

LAF B.A. French Language and Literature

LTF Teacher Education concentration

LSH B.S. History

LAH B.A. History

LTH Teacher Education concentration

LSM B.S. Multidisciplinary Studies

LAM B.A. Multidisciplinary Studies

LSL B.S. Philosophy

LAL B.A. Philosophy

LPL Philosophy of Law concentration

LSP B.S. Political Science

LAP B.A. Political Science

LIP International Politics concentration

LLJ Law & Justice concentration

LPA American Politics concentration

LPP Public Policy concentration

LTP Social Studies Teacher Ed concentration

** B.A. Psychology

PSY General Psychology concentration

HRD Human Resource Development concentration

LRS B.A. Religious Studies

STB B.A. Science, Technology, & Society

STS B.S. Science, Technology, & Society

LSW B.A. Social Work

LAS B.A. Sociology

LTS Social Studies Teacher Education concentration

LAA B.A. Spanish, Language and Literature

LTA B.A. Spanish: Spanish, Teacher Education concentration

L CHASS - Undeclared

HSS CHASS - Unclassified

(17) College of Physical and Mathematical Sciences

(18) College of Textiles

(20) College of Management

LTA ** B.A. Textile Engineering [*COT, COE]

B.S. Textile Technology

B.S. Textile Engineering [*COT, COE]

T Undeclared Major - Textiles

ACC B.S. Accounting

ACM Managerial concentration

ACF Financial Analysis concentration

ACS Information Systems concentration

BUS ** B.S. Business Management

ECS B.S. Economics

EC B.A. Economics

M Undeclared Major - Management

IEU Industrial Engineering Unmatriculated

MEU Mechanical Engineering Unmatriculated

MSU Materials Science & Engineering Unmatriculated

NEU Nuclear Engineering Unmatriculated

PSU Unmatriculated Paper Science and Engineering

TEU Textiles Engineering Unmatriculated

TRU Engineering Transition Unmatriculated

B.A. Communication

B.A. Arts Application

Applied Anthropology concentration

B.S. Environmental Sciences [*CALS, CNR, PMS]

B.S. Environmental Technology [*CALS, CNR]

B.S. Fisheries and Wildlife Sciences [*CNR, CALS]

B.S. in Forest Management

B.S. Natural Resources [*CALS, CNR, PAMS]

Ecosystem Assessment concentration

Policy & Administration concentration

B.S. Parks, Recreation & Tourism Management

B.S. Professional Golf Management

No new admits (now PSE)

B.S. Paper Science and Engineering [*CNR, COE]

B.S. Wood Products

Undeclared Major - Natural Resources

B.S. English

Language, Writing & Rhetoric concentration

World Literature concentration

Teacher Education concentration

Creative Writing concentration

Film concentration

French Language and Literature

Teacher Education concentration

History

Teacher Education concentration

Multidisciplinary Studies

Multidisciplinary Studies

Philosophy

Philosophy

Philosophy of Law concentration

Political Science

Political Science

International Politics concentration

Law & Justice concentration

American Politics concentration

Public Policy concentration

Social Studies Teacher Ed concentration

Psychology

General Psychology concentration

Human Resource Development concentration

Religious Studies

B.S. Science, Technology, & Society

B.S. Science, Technology, & Society

B.A. Social Work

B.A. Sociology

Social Studies Teacher Education concentration

B.A. Spanish, Language and Literature

B.A. Spanish: Spanish, Teacher Education concentration

CHASS - Undeclared

CHASS - Unclassified

B.S. Geology

B.S. Marine Sciences

B.A. Marine Sciences

Biological Oceanography concentration

Chemistry concentration

Geology concentration

Marine & Coastal concentration

B.S. in Physics

B.A. in Physics

B.S. in Statistics

Undeclared Major - PAMS

B.S. Textile Engineering

B.S. Textile Technology

B.S. Textile Engineering [*COT, COE]

B.S. in Textile Engineering

B.S. Textile Technology

B.S. Textile Engineering [*COT, COE]

B.S. in Textile Engineering

B.S. Accounting

Managerial concentration

Financial Analysis concentration

Information Systems concentration

B.S. Business Management

B.S. Economics

B.A. Economics

Undeclared Major - Management